High-resolution mapping around the crista terminalis during typical atrial flutter: new insights into mechanisms.
The aim of this study was to delineate activation patterns around the crista terminalis (CT) using high-resolution noncontact mapping. Twenty-six patients with typical atrial flutter (20 counterclockwise and 6 clockwise) were enrolled in the study. A noncontact mapping system was used to map atrial flutter. There were three activation patterns around the line(s) of block. Type I (n = 6) showed activation around a single complete line of block located in the CT. Type II (n = 17) showed activation around a single incomplete line of block with a conduction gap in the CT. Type III (n = 3) showed activation around double lines of block, one located in the CT and the other located in the sinus venosa region. Simultaneous activation around the tricuspid annulus and through the CT gap could result in double loop reentry (n = 12). After successful ablation of the cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) in 24 patients, upper loop reentry was still induced in 12 patients with double loop reentry. Subsequent ablation of the CT gap was performed successfully in these 12 patients, and no arrhythmia was inducible thereafter. During the follow-up period of 8.4 +/- 4.1 months, there was no recurrence of atrial flutter in any patient. During typical atrial flutter, the CT might be an incomplete barrier. Simultaneous conduction through the CTI and CT gap could result in double loop reentry. Radiofrequency ablation of the CTI and CT gap was effective in eliminating this arrhythmia.